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Research ers dis covered that par ti cipants who con sumed an aver age of around 520g of fruit and veget ables a day were 23 per cent less likely to be
cog nit ive impaired than those who con sume an aver age of 165g a day.
The study – led by Dr Koh Woon Puay, a pro fessor at the Healthy Longev ity Trans la tional Research Pro gramme at the National Uni versity of
Singa pore’s Yong Loo Lin School of Medi cine – also found that increas ing the vari ety of fruits and veget ables con sumed reduced the risk of cog -
nit ive decline, inde pend ent of quant ity.
Dr Koh, a cor res pond ing author of the study, said: “It is not enough to just eat more; increas ing the vari ety in the con sump tion of fruits and
veget ables is also import ant in improv ing health.”
The study, which was pub lished in the Brit ish Journal of Nutri tion in March, is the �rst known study to exam ine vari ety inde pend ent of quant ity
intake.
Research ers used data from the Singa pore Chinese Health Study, which col lec ted diet ary pat terns of more than 63,000 Chinese Singa por eans aged
45 to 74 years between 1993 and 1998.
A total of 14 fruits and 25 veget ables were included in the study.
Twenty years after the study, a fol low-up inter view was con duc ted to meas ure cog nit ive func tion, and 16,737 par ti cipants made up the �nal study
pop u la tion.
The study observed that par ti cipants who con sumed an aver age of 10 types of fruit a month were 22 per cent less likely to be cog nit ive impaired,
com pared with those who con sumed four types.
Par ti cipants who con sumed 22 types of veget ables monthly had a 13 per cent lower risk, com pared with those who con sumed an aver age of 13
types.
Fruits were fur ther cat egor ised accord ing to their gly cemic index. Those with a low gly cemic index cause a slower rise in blood sugar.
Veget able cat egor ies included mush rooms, light green veget ables, dark green veget ables and yel low veget ables.
Research found that con sump tion of fruits with a low gly cemic index such as apples and peaches, and veget ables from the mush room and light
green veget ables cat egor ies were asso ci ated with a lower risk of cog nit ive decline.
Dr Koh said the �nd ings would be applic able across all races.
She said: “(The lower risk of decline) is due to bio lo gical factors... Nutri ents and anti ox id ants in fruits and veget ables are good for pro tect ing brain
func tion.”
Dr Chan Tat Hon, who did not par ti cip ate in the study, said he hopes the study will spur Singa por eans to change their diet.
Dr Chan, who teaches patients how to make diet ary modi �c a tions to reduce the risk of chronic dis eases, added: “This study is extremely action -
able. We can start (redu cing the risks of declin ing cog nit ive abil ity) today, imme di ately.”
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Indi vidu als who con sume a wide vari ety and sub stan tial quant ity of fruits and veget ables dur ing their mid life are less likely to su� er cog nit ive 
impair ment in their later years, a study has found.
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